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MthiWKgMm
OiirCily Noliook

Tin? ariiiiirt! report of Superiotenden
Hervey hIiowh that the receipt* into th
hoIiooI fund of the city for the year cnt

ing Auguat l»t, 1870, were $00,129 4!
and the expenditures $59,111 34. C
tliwo expenditure* $42,390 10 were paii
out for nalarien and $10,721 25 for fue
repaim, t&c. The Receipts into the built
ing fund were $30,781 92, and the ex

pendilureit $27,001 1)!. Of the expend
tore* $20,240 32 wero fur construction
The construction accotint during the Ian
two Kchool yearn shown exj>entlittiren a

follow* $21,017 21 for the Third Wari
school house; $9,393 73 for enlarginj
Madison nchool house, and $9,952 60 fo
enlarging Webster school house.
The actual amount paid out to teacheri

in the different city districts lor theschoo
year ending June 30th was hm follows
Washington, $4,860; Madison, $3,600
Clay, $5,240; Union, $5,000; Centre, $3,
775; Welter, $4,880; Kitciiie, Jo,000
colored school, $1,100.
Thu salaries p:iid to principals art

$1,100 each; to assistants in gramtnai
schools, $410; to teacher* in A and I
divisions $385; to teachers in (.' and I
amnions jow; 10 principal cu coioret

nchool $800; to his ansiatant $360; to «u

perinteudent of (Jerninn inwtrurlioii SSOO
to asiiBtanla, nuilee *-l0o, friuaiei &i00.
The population, enumeration .ind en

rollinent iu each Bub-dinlrict of the cit;
for iho year eliding; June 30th was a

follow*:
Population. iUiumcrttUoa. Kuullwent

\VMhiogtuii...n,Gi9 |,Vi.7GOT
M imn 4..0.H 1,2*;I377
Mar -3,371 l,:tW 72»
Union 4,093 1,7.3 714
Ccutrc '.',»ll W1-470
W..|»t«r 4.0'iV t.fctfl Ti7
HiUln* \,WS 1.4oJ ..>4

Total .37 M* .aol 4,490
If tlie enrollment in the Night School

i* aildetl to that of the I 'ay SchooU
will Hwell the amount to 5,1(17, an ir
creaae over 1875 of 4S7.
The average monthly enrollment, th

average daily attendance or. the month!
enrollment, and the average number f

echolara j»er teacher in racli iiiilt dintrici
are a* follow*

ICnruIlment. At(rnii.inrI', r'IVartie
Washiiigloli 4.U £114n
MJUImiu 'I'M '-.'I111
Clay .VW 4VJU

liufuii '...AMI 111'l.i
-.aw -2isii»

w.li.ltr411 'i.t41)
llilcliie 6W All)IC
Colons! f>'JA>
The increase in tnr average monthl

enrollment over hint year wan 2>*» and c
the average daily attendance 108. Th
per cent of attendance on enrollmer
ranged from 85 up to 01, heing higher
in Clay and lowest in Centre. The cost pe
*cholar for 10 month* tuition was a* to
iow.i: n.nutngton z j; Al:tiltr'oii 5>H
4-; C'lay $10 37; Union $11 17; (!entr
$11 10; Webster $11 U7; Ritchie $0 4'
Colored $10 81; making an average i
each, $11 00.

I Evening hcIiooIh were in region litre
month* at an expeiine for*tuition of $1
710. Tliin would l«e $8 48 jter nchoh
for three month*, or $1 10 per montl
The following table hIiowm the averajt
monthly enrollment, par cent of atteru
ance and number of teacher* in each <

the evening pchool*.
Per cent

Enrollment at tend. 'iYacti«r
SVi.ihlo,;ton ti'j 7i4

r, 77 1
Ci.iy.. <jtf4

uuiuu 'j! cu4
Centre nud Webatur.107 U7n
Kitctil* 7" «42
Coloiud H7oI

Total -..Wl 7J 11/
The school ag«i in Wheeling i* Cxoiu

to 21, which i« a very wide margin. I
mont cittea it is from 5 or 0 to 10 anil 1!
The enumeration u about three timt
greater than the average monthly enroll
ment, the former being,a* we havcHtatet
0,501 and the latter 3,133. These tw
reduced to an average daily attend
anco of 2,743 *howfl that not on»
third of the schoolable youth of th
city nre in regular attendance s
the public school*. Of those not i
M..VIIUXIVU II all UII ill j'irtiiiiir wu

one-third attend other hclwols, matt
ly the Catholic parochial schools, leavin
still one-third nut of school. This larg
reiuaindur is more apparent than rea

owing to the wide margin referred t<
There is a very small proportion u

pupil* in the school* over 10 year* of agi
and of course still smaller over IS. Au
yet the number who do not enjoy th
benefit* of iiiHtruc'.ion in some sort (

schools i* too large, but nc

larger tliau elsewhere, and not net
ao large, perhaps, ai in son)
localities. Out in Monongalia count.'
according to Prof. Wade's report, th
attendance i* unly abuut 50 per ceut (
the enumeration, anil prohuhpr a

through Went Virginia the attendant
does not average above 00 per cent. Th.
i* too small a percent, and it is a subjei
worthy of the attention of the comin
legislature whether compulsory attend
ance i* not the only remedy. The publi
schools are provided at nn immense e;

pense to the tax payers o( the State, an
it is due to them, as it is to all classes
*ociety, that the youth of the Stateshonl
not grow up in ignorance.

rrettiUciitiul Foiltic*.
General Grant seem* to be losing h

enigmatical character in some respect
lie is no longer the Silent Man that I
was. He talks now to the new*pap<
men, which, of course, is pretty neartl
satuu thing as making speeches or writir
letter*, lie does the most of this talkir
on Sundays of late. lie dismisses tl
office seekers and takes up with the prti
on that day a» being more in the line
duty, and, therefore, better befitting tli
proprieties of the Sabbath. Last Sunda
he had a conversation with the Washinj
ton reporter of the New York Tribun
He expressed himself forcibly, am) y<
with proper reserve in regard tothesitui
lion in the South. In speaking of tl
late election in that section he repeat!
what he said on a previous occasio
namely, that he does not think a fa
election, where the people came to 111
polls and voted as they pleased, as the
would do in New England, has take
place in any of the Southern States, ei
cept perhaps iu Delaware. He think

that if a free flection could have been
0 helil in Maryland at leant three Kepub-1

lican Representatives could have been
clected to Congress from that Slate. InjTMississippi ho believes the Republican

f majority to l»e at least 35,000. Whereas Q
0 the Democratic majority returned for the

recent election was 68,000. In Alabauu
>> and Arkansas he has no doubt that there

is also a legitimate Republican majority.
* Commenting on the intensity of political f
'» feeling in a large portion of the South, he

expressed the belief that if by any mean* pthe national contest shall finally be rat*
tied in favor of Governor Tildeu no Re>publican State government in the South T

11 would be able to stand for 24 hours. The
* Democratic contestants in South Caroli*
1 naand Louisiana will no doubt, he said,
? hold on until the Presidential contest is
r tinally disposed of; if it becomes apparent

that Governor Hayes will be the next
President, the Democrats will submit

1 and cease their active opposition to the ^* Republican State governments; if, on the
other hand, Governor Tilden is declared

* to he the President, they will at once

proceed to asrart themselves, and the
Republican officials will be fortunate if
they are allowed to leave the States at all. m
"The President spoke of Hampton's f*

J letter to Governor Hayes, which he had M
) reud in the newspapers yesterday. He
j was evidently not favorably impressed ti1

by it, and remarked that it was in strict "*1
keeping with the other acta of Hampton. »n

'; He does nut think, however, that any l,,;
lf4.1l authority for the reversal of the decisionof the South Carolina election can
be found. The canvass by the Legisla* M

f ture, which was authorized by law to de* to
s claro the result of the vote for Governor

and other Statu officials, could not be set
aside, and it seemed to him that spite of It
anything the Democrats may do t he sue- re
cess of Chamberlain has been definitelv fo

* #»f

"The President had something to say J°in regard to the counting of the electoral
vote and the difference of opinion now ,,

existing between the two House* of Consgress as to the mode in which thin shall f'.n
t l>e done, lie said that while he ha* no

disposition to pant judgement on the ra

merits of this controversy, it seems to
him as if the decision of it and the cono"etjuent announcement of the result of

v the election will not take place before P®
noon on the 4th of March, 1877, at IJi'
which time hin term of office will expire.l» He believe* that the Constitution and the
law Kive the President of the Senate eI<

r. the power to often and to count the elec- ve

toral votes; but admit* that precedent ,,ha* established the right of either House
to object to the counting of the votR of a u.(
.State. He cite* one or two early in- J'1stance* in which this right has been ac- ~

corded, and called attention to the iini- H.'
v form practice ever since of the seperation\ of the two House* whenever any question e*

has arisen in the joint convention, and *
e their independent action upon it. lie- w'

it licving that objection* will l»e made to a"

X counting the vote of one or more Slates
on the 14th of February next, and that 8tl

r such a separation of the two House* will ..

take place, he thinks that the discussion
I- which will ensue is very likely to conetintie during the whole of the two weeks pwhich will intervene before the 4th of ,e'

March, and that the latter day will ar- t0.
11 rive before any agreement upon them is **"

reached. In such an event he i* very
,e positive in his opinion that under the

Constitution mid the act of 1792 the Pre*- d«
'* ident of tliu Senate will become the acting th
ir President, and will be sworn in as such. Is
li. Hut while the official term of the IS
,e President will then expire, that of the <1

heads of the executive departments will L'
continue uninterrupted. The President la

'f has caused a full investigation of thb» iti
matter to l>e made by hi* legal advisers, mi
and the conclusion reached i* that all

* Cabinet officers except the Postmaster M
General continue to act until their sue- Pi
cessoraari; appointed. The term of the re
Postmniter General is limited by law to of
thirty days after this beginning of the new J«
Administration. The Postoftice Depart- ce
ment wa* for many yearn provided for grfrom time to time by special legislative bu
enactment, and the officer who presided ti<

» over it did not participate in the deliber- bo
i. ations of the Cabinet until during the nc

Administration of President Jackflon. If cii
the President of the Senate should there- de
fore become the acting President of the th

I, United States, General Grant says he ac
u would find himself in possession of every
[. facility for continuing and conducting in
5* ment, and that ha would not be embar- M
e raased by necessary change*. as would be or
it the case if the terms of Cabinet officer* th
n necessarily expired on the 4th of March. ce

it The President waa asked whether an
extra aewion of Congreaa would be called »uto meet on or after the 4th of March. ^K lie said in reply that it waa customary

;e for the outgoing President to call the jnlf Senate together at an early day after th« :0|
t inauguration of the new Executive, for J

the convenience of his successor, bill Ls
' was in doubt as to his power to call an

tf, extra session of the House, and would
d take no action in the premise# Bhould oc- q,casion for an extra session of the House

ariso uutil the matter had been fully in*,f vestigated. It seemed to him, however, jj,>t that as the Congress of which the House m!
r is a component part expires on the same

|(, day with his own official life, it would be 4Qfound that, no matter what the emerr»gency might be, he had no right to
e cali 'the members of the next House ta»f together. The embarrassment would m
jl be oi'casioned by his failure to do ho, as ^the acting President could promptly con- 0[r veno the Forty-fifth Congress for the Vfis transaction oi any business which he aj:t might think made a session of it neces- t0
|(. sary. If the Forty-fifth Congress should jj,meet during the "spring, he thought it re

very likely that the question of the recent
>c Presidential election might become a q,
> matter of consideration, and that that ^body might determine to hold a new elec.tion earlier than the lime provided for ,jain tho act of 1792. Congress, he said,1 might provide for holding the election j.|(in June, and for the inauguration of the (jtnew President on the 4th of July, which, W1be believed, would be more satisfactory,
j, ns it would shorten the time of the in- p
^ terregnuni.

JttixiK Cochran,.NVe publish this
morning the complimentary resolutions fo

»e passed by the liar of thweity in teatimoigny of their esteem for Judge Cochran, ^ig whose four years term of service on the (Jio bench of Ibis county expired with the sa
,w close of tho year 187ft. Judge Cochran ^

will now resume his old position as a

practising lawyer at the Wheeling bar, fc
y and will no doubt apeedily command that

share of business which his acquirements, m
(- abilities and experience entitle him to WJ
1 PTl*Ct, °u
tf Illinois Legislature. [j
,x\ Spring rield. January 3..The Senate U,met to-day ana elected Archer of Pike

> county, temporary chairman, and Crawirley and Paddock secretaries, and adjournecd until to-morrow. et
v The House also organised, Secretary of wi
n State, ^ar'owi presiding. Granger, of tiiMcHenry county, waaelected temporary wspeaker over Armstrong, of La Salle Ji
;» county (Democrat), by a vote o! 77 to74.1 ai

CONGRESS.
HE OREGON INVESTIGATION.

emocratic Bribery in Florida.

r. Wheeler on a Compromise.

he RecuiaotTeleiraph Officers.

ire in Pennsylvania Coal Mines.

he Saved and the Lost In the
Ashtabula Horror.

ivettlgatlng the R. R Officials.

Senator Ferry Renominated.

Correipondano* that Explain! Itwlf.

HOUSE.
Washington, January 3.

Mr. Bright aaked leave to introduce u
II for free comnge of Hilver dollar* fur
aking name legal tender, and to rerit to the Committee on Minea and
ining.
The hill providex for the coinage from
me to time of silver dollarH containing
2J graiufl, and that no charge xhall be
tde for converting the *t«iidnn1 nilver
illion into coin dollars.
Mr. Hewitt objected.'Mr. Phillip*, ft Kaunas 'introduced a
II extending the lime for the prememof public lands, and for the appraiseentof certain land*. Referred.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution relettingthe Committee on Railroads to
port whether it inexpedient to urovide
r the appointment of a National Hoard
Engineer* to supervise the condition of
ter State Railroads, no far a* safetv to
livuiaru J-
Mr. Knott, Chairman of the Judiciary>mmittee, presented the report of that
uimittee on the admission of James H.
slford a« a Representative from Colodo,wilh a resolution dtrlarinj; Colodoa State in the Unioaand that Belrdnhould be admitted.
Mr. Hind presented the minority reirt,which recommends the parage of
act of Congress admitting Colorado.

?ports recommitted.
Mr. Hunter introduced a hill for the
fction of Federal officer* and to prentfrauds in elections. Referred.
Mr. Durham.From the Committee on

ipenditureH in the department of Jus:e,reported the bill fixing fees of the
;rks of the United State* District and
rcuit Courts passed, ali<o, fixing murallrtanildeputies fees. It provide* that
e compensation of marshal* shall not
ceed $o,U00 per annum, and that of the
putiea hhnl not exceed $o per day
icn actualljr engaged or $1,200 per
mum.
Mr. Conger offered the amendment
-iking out the limitation of $1,200.
No quorum appearing on the vote the
II went over.
The Sj>caker appointed McDill on the
imuiittce on Highly Duties und Prive
jes of the House in counting the elecralvote, in the place of Monroe excus.Adjourned.

SENATE.
On motion of Mr. Wright, the bill
daring the true intent ami meaning of
e Union Pacific Railroad acta of July
t. 1862, July 2.1, 18(54, and July 3d,
ICG, was taken up. It refer* to the
aiuis made by the Central Branch of the
nion Pacific Railroad Company for
nda and bonds for I he construction of
road in excess of the one hundred

iles from the Missouri river.
At the expiration of the morning hour
r. Morton, from the Committee on
ivileges and Elections, submitted a

port that William M.Turner, managerthe Western Union telegraph office at
icksonville, Fla., had refused to answer
rtain questions put to hiui, on the
ouml that he could not divulge the
isiness of the company; also a resolu>ndeclaring that Turner is in dutyund to answer the questions, and can
it refuse to do so by virtue of bin offillconnection with the company. Orredprinted. Mr. Morton gave notice
at he would call the resolution up for
lion to-morrow.
Mr. Wrights bill declaring the true
tent and meaning of the Union Pacific
ilroad claim was debated at length,
r. Edmunds said that the Committee
Judiciary had come to the conclusion

at the Company was not entitled to reiveany bonds or subsidies further than
had already received, lie argued that
e claim would have no status in anydicial court of the United States. The
bject was one for legislative action.
Pending the discussion the Senate went
to executive session, and soon after adiirned.

The LouUlana Muddle.
MewOklkans, January 3..Crapoand
oas. of the nub committee investigatinglachita, have returned to this city. Mcahonhaa goue to Washington.
Gov. Kellogg, Lieut. Gov. Antoineand
8. Marshal Pitkin have been sum-

Dried before the Morrison committee.
A card is uubliahed signed by about
0 firms and business men reciting that
e liberties and welfaro of Louisiana
pend upon the establishment and maininanceof the lawfully elected govern*
ent, of which Nicholls in the executive
ad, and proming to pay live per cent
the taxes for the ensuing year in adniceto support the name, and advise
the citizens throughout the State

do the name. The Republicans nay
at many who signed the call had aiadypaid their taxes.
The Democratic legislature has rented
Id Fellow*' Hall in which to hold their
usions.
Capt. Kad« and Col. Andrews left tnivfor Washington to receive the first
ifuient on their jellies. They report a
sar channel 20 feet wide and 20 feet
up/rom deep water in the river to deepiler in the gulf. '

emocratlc Itelorm In Florida.
new York, January ii..'The Times
ecial from Jacksonville, Kla., slates
at the Sheriff of Baker county was be*
re the Senate Committee, and he lestidthat a local Democrat offered him
25 to sign the bogus returns by which
e Democrats are claiming a majority
r Tildenon the face of the returns. The
me dispatch says, before the Ifouxe
jminittee it was proved by Democratic
ttnessea at Friendship Church, that the
epublicans were swindled out of Hf»
»tea.
The Republican members of the comItteeassert that at two precincts tliey
ere cheated out of a sufficient number
votes to have given a majority ou the
ce of the returns for the whole State
:ket and yet Drew has been inaugurated
overnor. Thanks to the whitewash of
e Supreme Court.

Mull Robbing.
New York, Januarvtf..Three former
Qployees of Dodd'a Express Company,
ere arretted to-day, charged with cuiDgthe mail bags aud abstracting letters
bile carrying the bags from this city to
traey City and Brooklyn. Warrants
» out for others. '

WANIIISUTOS. i

The Oregon InveNlfgatlou.Nr. |<roulu NpeakN III* IMecr, 1

Washington, January 3..E. A.Cro- Jnin, the Oregon Democratic clector, testifiedbefore the Senate committee to day. Jlie had not made any arrangement with
any person or persona whereby the electoralcertificates were to be handed to
him by the Secretary ol State; that. 1m
waa convinced lit was lawfully appointed
to replact Dr. Watts, and thai lie i>ut the i
certificates in hi* Docket because he was '1
afraid they would be taken from him by t
Odell and others. He had refused to e
come to Washington an a messenger of c
the Electoral College unleaa he should »
receive $3,000 for expense*, and the b
money wa« furnished him. It waa mixed t
he supposed by subscription among the f>Oregon Democrats. ii
Mr. Billinger,Chairman of the Demo*

oratic Committee, informed wltnecs the
day before he started for Washington '
that he (Billinger) had $2,800, and the t
additional $200 to make the $3,000 re- a

quired was rnixed and a note signed by c

Billinger and witness, which wan deport- u
ited at the banking house of Ladd & Til- c
ton at Portland, Oregon. Tilton in a rXew Yorker, and his politics are tin- "
known to witness. Witness knew that a s
man natue<l Patrick uiet him in the otlice d
of Judge Strong, at Portland. Patrick
liven at Omaha. Billinger met witness a
on the street in Portland about ten day* h
previous to the meeting uf the Electoral fiCollege and informed him that a ii
gentleman was desirous of seeing him "
(Cronin) at the otlice of Judge Strong. 1
Witness refused to go and told Billinger '1
that whatever was done in this electoral |>
muddle must he done by others than him* V
self. Witness afterward* went to Strong's t<
otlice and there met Patrick, who aaid K
that lie had heard that witneps had said »
that if a certificate a* an elector wan is- (>
Hiied to him he would not act* Witness u
informed Patrick that he had changed e
his mind, and Patrick naid to wiliiesx, "if n
Tilden in President he will ^ive you any- w

thing you want." Witness informed Pat- K
rick that if he (Patrick) wan acquainted o
with Tilden, he might tell him that h
he had nothing to give which he il
(Cronin) wanted. Witness was a little ti
iniri-v «l Putrlrlr f..» lullf!.. -

man nor. Patrick informed the witness
that he supposed tho reason he (Patrick) ehad been sent to Oregon was that he was
the fnrtherest on® weft. The witness did
not know what Patrick meant by thin re- *

mark, ho had heard that Patrick m
Superintendent of a mine in Colorado, a
Patrick said nothing about money in *
hi* inter view with the wituew.The witness hi
never saw Patrick excent on the 0110 oc- ncanton mentioned, and hail no conversa- n
lion with IJillinger about Patrick. The
witne-a had received no messages from tineastin relation to the electoral muddle
before seeing Patrick. The witness knew
of a Dimond in new York; think* he is a
banker. After the electoral college had ,,

met and adjourned, witness saw a dispatchsigned Bristow, which said it m importantthat the returns of Oregon should
be proj>erly made up and vent to their
destination. I.add tV Til ton have a bank- Ving house at Portland. I.add Bush '
have one at Salem. A. E. iSi C. E. Tilton,of 115 Liberty street, New York, are cor- ^
respondents of the Oregon banking houses r

above named. Witness rew*veil a draft Cl
for money for hisex|tcnses between 4 and
i o'clock r. M., on the 8th of December, 0
in I.ndd & Tilton's bank, from the Mana- c

ger, Mr. Quackenbufh. Therr were three P
drafts, one on a >»*w \ ork bank
and two on California banks. The 1,1

$2,800 was not tendered witness! cjin cash. Diamond's jiiip is mentioned "

in a draft on New "ork, which is lor f
$2,100. Witness did say at tirwt that he
would not act us an elector if a certificate °
was given liini, but changed his mind »

after looking up the law and after hear- ^
ing ef the actions of the South Carolina, l'
Florida and Louisiana Returning Board*. *
In answer to Kernan, witness atated w

that he canvassed the fitate with Mr. ^
Walts. They cloned the canvass together Jjat Portland. Watts being Postmaster »
bad been mentioned by both he
and witness iu a Jocose way a(public meetings; witness knew that Watts
was ineligible us an elector before the
electon, but said nothing about it. fi

Win. L. Turner, Manager of the West- si
em Union Telegraph Company at Jack- s<
xouvillc, Oregon, was the next witness. T
In answer to questions from Seeator Mor- r<
ton, said that he saw the man whom he b
utipposed was Patrick, pans through h
Jacksonville on the stage on the 20th No- ei
vember. Mr. Klippel lives at Jackson- fi
ville, but witness did not know of Pat- b
rick and KlippeTd meeting at Jsckson- il
ville. fi
Senator Morton then asked Do you b

know of any dispatches iu relation to ei
Mr. Patrick having pawed over your b
wire.
Witness.I cannot divulge anything tl

passing on the wire. |»Q. What do you know about $8,000 u
being transmitted from New York to U
Oregon by telegraph. A. I don't know ei
of anything that 1 can divulge. 11
Q. Did a dispatch in regard to Dia- t<

mond pass over your wire ? A. X decline H
to answer. u
Q. Did not Diamond telegraph to Ladd tl

andTilton todraw$8,000 on him. between n
November 25th and the fir«t Wednesday ai
in December? A. I decline to answer. a
Q. I a*k if you know anvthing in regardto another Hum of $17,000, tele* ®

graphed previously to the $8,000, and
from A. E. and 0. L. Til ton of New York h
to this same firm at Portland? A. 1 de- hcline to aimwer. £Adjourned. ^

wm. c. turner's evidence. l
Vm. C. Turner, manager of the West- a'

ern Union telegraph office at Jackson- 91

ville, Oregon, wan next examined by SenatorMorion. He refused to answer all J®Unestions relating to telegrams sent from
ur received at that oflice. Senator Mor- a

ton's questions referred to the alleged n

transfer.of money by telegraph from the e!banking bouse of A. E. & C. E. Tilton, ?.
lift Liberty utrect, New York, to the
banking house of Ladd Si Tilton, Port-
land, and Ladd »v Hindi, Salem, Oregon,In which the name of one Leuiond wan
mentioned. He was also inlcrrogatedre- J1garding the alleged dispatch from Now !lJfork requesting a postponement of the ''

issue of electors certificates until certain
parlies should arrive in Oregon.

BARNES BEFORE THE HOUAE.
K. W. Barnes, the New Orleans man- 'I

ager of the Western Union TelegraphCompany, was presorted at the bar of theHouse an the recusant witness, but, at the nrequest of the counsel, the hearing was
postponed until Friday next, and Barnes f,was remitted lo the custody of the Ser- (Jgeant-atAruirt. "

pSENTENCED TO IMPRISONMENT AMD LABOR, d
^
Ex-Assistant District Attorney Charles[». Fisher, recently convicted of abstract- J"ingcourt pa|>ers from the office of the

Clerk of the Court, was today sentenced
to eleven months imprisouuu'uland labor "jinthe common jail.

roSTMAHTEKS CONFIRMED.
The Senate confitned the following nPostmasters Geo. II. Anderson, Pitts- |jburg, Pa.; Mrs. Electro J. Kyland,Rochester, Ind.; H. K. Winslow, Kokonio,Ind.; John D. lfunter, WebsterCity, Iowa.

gTHE MILITARY ACADEMY BILL. yThe House Committee on Appropria mtiona this afternoon completed the mili- htary academy appropriation bill and will ci
report it to-morrow. Its total is re- gduced about $25,000 below the amount ci

impropriated for the academy last
non, the reduction being affected by
ing ofllhe usual provision for Profesi
ongevity allowance*, thus restrict
hem to the pay of their assimilated rr.
md providing tlmt the hand shall hi
ifter consist of only twenty*eight
licians, exclusive of loader, this beinu
lumber na originally constituted.
H lieeler S|»iiru» t'oinproinia
NkW York, January 3..Vice Pr

lent Wheeler has been interviewed.
iVheeler spurn* and rebukes all ref
ulk about a compromise, lie decla
mphatically, that there is nothing
otnproralse, that the Presidency can
,nd must not bo the subject of dicket
arter between uien of both parties,
bat the great issue of the day shall
aunt only be settled by the strict cai
ng out ot the letter and spirit of the C
titution.
Mr. Wheeler by the Herald interview

s made to speak thus It is my Arm be
liat Congress can never lie conslitu
National Canvassing Hoard. Congl
annot go behind the returns beyond
lere question of regularity of ceri
ates; understand me clearly, for it
ointon which 1 would not like to
lisunderstood. Congress cannot inve
;ate whether Louisiana has gone for'
en or Hayes, the action of theRetu
tig Board on this point has been fi
ml conclusive in Louisiana. It is
onest belief that if there had beci
ree and fair vote unobstructed
'i tiin illation or fraud, the Republic;rotild have carried the State by ab
5,000 in the five bull dozed parisli'he very registration shows that th
arishes lielong to the Republicans. J
Vheeler reiterated that he would see
» acccpt however by chicanery or im
tie, such as a socal led com promise wo
ecessarilv iuiply, and heartily eulogi
lovernor Hayes, of whose auceessful
linistration he felt convinced. He cl
d the interview with thesu words: 1
ot believe that this^ dispute will
rholly an unmixed evil. I believe it
oing to teach the |>eopIe the machint
f the Presidential election, which tl
ave never understood before, and t
t will be the means of averting si
roubles and some strife in the future.

senator ferry renominated.
The following telegraphic correspo
nee explains itself:

Lancino, Mich., Jan.
\t lion. Tim. jr. Ferry, U. S. Senalur :

We take pleasure in notifying yon t
t the Republican caucus thin evening
rhich ninety-nix Senators anil Kejiintatives were present, von were
ominated by acclamation, by a una
lous rising vote.
[Signed.] II. If. IIoyt, C/.r.

J Ay. II. Stum:, Set
E. P. Ferry,

Committee
Washington, D.C., January H

»» II. II. Iloyl, Chairman, Jamn II. Su
Sicrtl>iry, and K. P. Frrrij, Commit
Luntiny, Midi:
Convey my grateful arknowledgeme

) the members of the Republican caui
ir llieir magnanimous endorsement
^nominating me to the United Sta
mate by acclamation. Should thin
atitied by the joint convention, it hii
nntinue to be my aim to hoi
lie Stale, to advance the ir.tert
f the nation, and to retain
ontidence of my fellow citi/.enn, hold
ersonal and political fortune, second:
i fidelity to the national safety. 1
iirrender of the pleasure of thanking
uncus in |*ersoii, tinds compensation
le rellfction that the meiulters have ac

reely without the bias of my prefer
h I recall the corneal and misgivii
f my lirst nomination the unanimity
le second give* uie undisguised Hal
iction. The hope 1 then uttered h
trough exiierience, now ri|>eued into
wurance that a second term shall li
ise furnish no regret that the citizens
lichigan choae to renew the exal
u*t they confided to their obliged pi
c servant.
[Signed] F. W. Ferry

Fire in lh« Mine*.
PomvtLLE, January 3..A dispal
vox Likens, Pa., says': The smoke
liing from the mints is increasing
mie places. The mines are caving
wo men who descended into the slo|
sport that several mules are still ali
ut no persona were seen. It is believ
owever, that all the miners escaped, l
ighty-six mules were suffocated. 1
re was discovered on Monday last a

y two o'clock this morning had burr
a road along the pump way to the hi
ice, a distance of 480 yards from
ottom gangway, Betting the boiler a
itgine house on tire, the whole of whi
urned down in less than two hours.
Lykens, Pa., January J..The Ore
ie mines is «llil unabated. As the or
lan to stop the firo now is to flood
tines, Bear creek lira been turned, and
owing into the nlo(>e. A party of in
rs went dowu through the old level tl
lorning from Bi^ Lick colliery a d
nice of three miles, and at the inai
lables found mules alive. About £
ten have been thrown out of work
ie tire, and the damage done can not
fpaired in less time than a year. 1
mount of the loss can not lie estimal
t present.
Irtoil Kenorlffl u« in i'nntnnii

New Orleans, January 3..'I
[oust sub-committee from Baton Koi
aving returned and made a quorum,[ou*e committee, by a party vote,
orled President Orion, of the We«t<
nion Telegraph Company, to the Hoi

< in contempt in refining to answer t
cond subp-ena.
The Houm committees are examini
itneases in relation to the general cli:
Rter of the campaign. Nothing impo
Hi ha* been elicited. The Senate co
littee exhmined Itohert Wilson in t
rence to (he character of Captains T1
hahl ami Phillip* and Walter Logan,
iiiachita, who are charged with num
11h acts of violence. Wittier said tl
leir characters were an good as any
te parish, and that Willis Frayeer li
ie repulation of a thief, but had nei
eard him accused of thefts except ste
igabox of tobacco and need cotton,
e wan never arrested on the charge.The committee rooms are deserted
Isolators. The city is quiet.
'lie Humored I'lllbiiNteriiiK IK

petition.
San Francisco, January 3..In ci
ection with the recent vague rumors

filibustering ex|>edition to Lower Ci
>rnia being organized here, the Mexic
olisul states that there were some «
icious circumstances attendant on
eparture of two small schooners a f
ayn ago,'which caused him to telegra
> his friends in Sail Diego to look <
ir them in caselhey put in there.
Tlie^ telegram created u sensation

.111 Diego, hut the Consul here reitera
is belief that while some such eut
rise has been talked of and proposlade to certain parties to enter on it,
lovement has no strength ami nothing
kely to result from it.

Wild KiU'n Murderer.
Yankton, January 3..In the Unl

tales Court to-day, John Mct-'all,c<icted of the murder of Wild Bill, »
intenced by Chief Justice Shannon
anged March 1st. He will carry
tse to the Supreme Court. The oi
round for defense is that be was into
ited ao as to be unconscious of the

lea- The NMTfd and the Lout In the
cut- ;A*l»lubuln UiMMtvr.
ion Ashtabula, January 3..By the Untilingin# of papers and scrap* of clothingink, among the debris today, the following
ere* named persons were known to have been
nu* on the wrecked train: Mis*CharlotteM
its Smith, Kondout, New York; Miss. M. A.

Smith, Kondout, New York; J. II. Smith,Ontario, Canada. There was also identie.tied among tho bo<!iea at the freighthouse i Mrs. Eliza Kopper, Chippewa,
*. Ontario.
^ The only relics found to-day besides

those mentioned wer» some pocketJ knives. It is probable that to-morrow
t will Unish the clearing away of the

or wreck and search for missing. The list
Hll(i now stands as follows: Passengers

j on board 1'28, employes 19, total 147:
.r rescued passengers 03, employee 9, total

72; died since, passengers 3, employes 1,
total 4; names known, rescued 72, lost 70,

rer unaccounted for 5, total 147.
lief STILL LIVES.
iltd Mr.W'm. H. Kinkead, with Baits, Heed
'es.i A Coley, No. 541 Broadway, New York,the has been published as lost in the wreck
tifi- on Friday night. He desires it knnwn
is a that he got ofl' the train at Erie and ia
be alive.

sti- coroneb'h inquest.
ril- The inquest commenced thi-4 morning
rn- atlOo'clock. The first witness wanCJ. A.
rial Knapp, chief engineer of the tire demypariment, who testified as follows: One
i a engine was on the spot when I arrived,by about 8:30. This engine, the Protection,
ana had a large amount of hose. When i
out arrived at the fire I asked Mr. Strong,
ies. station agent for the Erie company,which
e«e side we should throw water from. Mr.
Hr. Strong said he did not wsnt any water;
irn that he wanted help to get the people out.
tri- Knew there wax a pipe at the pump house
uld to which hose might have filled; the enzedgineer was there and steam was up. Witud-ness did not order water thrown because
oh- ordered not to, was in command of the
do Fire Department. The wreck was burnbeingconsiderably when he arrived, The
is la*l persou taken out alive wrh a half

Jry hour after his arrival. He thiuks the
»ey bodies could have been saved so that
hat they might have been recognized by the
ich friends, could they have sent two streams

on the fire. All h<| saw done towards
putting out the lire was calling for buckn(j,ets. He thinks there wero persona
enough to put out the fire. Have no
other reason than that stated for not
throwing water on the tire. No one took
any effort to hinder the witness from

hat throwing water. There were no instruc*
ut lions that he should not throw water in

Ire. order that .the bodies might not
re. be recognized. He had a perfect
ini- right to throw water notwithstanding

what Mr. Htrong said, lie simplyihoucliL that if thev didn't want watpr

thown lie didn't want to throw any. He
heard groans from the wreck and knew
he had a right to throw water, hut had
no reason fur not throwing it except
that Mr.Strong told him not to. Hi* exme>citement wan very great, but knew what

ler> he ought to do. Should have thrown water
if he had not been prevented by thestatentsment of Strong.

"us The next witness was A. A. Strong,in Agent. He heard of the accident
ilea immediately on its occurrence and
l>e hastened to the bridge. He devoted
all himself principally to caring for the
ior wuunded, and ordered a road to be broken
!*tH through the snow to the top of the hill,
the that the injured mi^ht be carried up. At
ing the time ot his arrival at the scene the
try (ire was in progress the whole length of
'he the wreck. The appliances of the comthepany for pulling out tires at (he Htalion
in Hi the time of the accident were three
ted hydrants and no hose. He received no
ice. orders from the company except to do
ugH all in his power to rescue the wounded
of and get them to places of safely. He rei**ceived no instructions from any source
as, not to put water on (he fire, and did not
an know of any such orders being received
ke- by any one. No objection was made
of to the use of the appliances at the depotted for putting out fire. Can't say why the

lib- bone was not attached for the purposeof throwing water oilier than that there
were no orders given by the officials ofi
the tire company. When Mr. Knapp was
seen by witness the effect of (browing

tch water would have been undoubtedly to
ia- preserve some of the bodies so that thev
in could have been recognised. He don't
iu, believe any lives coulu have been saved,
,191 as there were no shrieks heard when he
ve, arrived. He made no effort to control
ed, the action of the fire department in regard
mi to the wreck.
'be
ml Governor Drew Inaugurated,
led Nkw Yokk, January 3..A Herald
ir- special from Tallahassee state* that the
the inauguration of Qovernor Drew took
nd place about 12 o'clock yesterday. The
ich oath wss administered by Chief Justice

Randall. The address was short and
in very conciliatory. It

^ guaranteed full
dy concession and protection in the enjoy[liement of all the rights and privileges uuinder the Constitution and laws of the
in- United States to the freedmen. A greathis miny colored peonle took part iu the
is- inauguration, and but few RepublicansIde were absent. Nearlv, if not all, ot Got.
100 Stearns' Cabinet officers were present,by Gev.Stearns himself did not attend. The
be oath was administered to the Lieut.-Gov.
'he also by the Chief Justice. The LegUla*:ed ture is organised in both branches, both

of which are Democratic.
;»t. A ffliBNinir Mall Nfturner.
'he New York, January 3..Considerable
ige excitement exists in thin city among the
the Cubans on the strength of rumors that
e- the muil steamer Nuevo Cubano, plying
»rn between the Isle of Pines and Batabano,
tse on the southern shore of Cuba, has Keen
lie captured in a similar fashion to the

Montezuma. The run between these
ng points is generally made in twelve hours,
ar- and at last account* the Nuevo Cubano
rt- had been out over five days. She had on
m- board a large number of political prisef-oners, who were being sent from the isle
te- of Pines to work at the reconstruction of
of Troche, in the Central department.

er- .. <»
lit f£|j tn lrre|treMKlble Fenian.
1,1 "New Vokk, January 3..'''Martin J.a'* IJogan," said Justice DuQ'y, "I will re:,irquire you to give $300 hail to keep thea'" i»eace, or else stand committed for lire
"|l days in prison."

"I will die and rot infthe Toombs beKvfore I give bonds to keep the peace," returnedHogan, and he went down stairs.
ilogan is one of the Fenian prisonersx" who escaped from Australia. He had

challenged a friend to fight a duel. The
an- friend declined, and Hogan fired a hall
of through the lloor.

,li-
:an Flection ul ItuilrouU Olliccr*.
"J"" Cleveland, O., January 3..At the
'ie annual meeting of the stockholders of
** the Cleveland A: Pittsburgh Railroad
1'" Company, held in this city to-day, thejUt following Directora were elected: J. N.

McCullough, B. F. Jones, Pittsburgh;Rl Thomas A. Scott. Philadelphia; August,e* Belmont, 8. J. Tilden, Charles Lanier,
«[* (ieo. W. C**a, Francis T. Walker, New

York; R. R. Springer, Cincinnati; J. V.
Painter, James F.Clark, R. P. Kinney,>1,1 Cleveland.

NlMouri lienUlalnre.
St. Louts, January 3..The Missouri

led Legislature met in Jefferson city at noon
un- to day. Both houses, after soma prelim*
ras inary business, adjourned until to-mor*
to row. In the House L. D. Walker was
ibe elected temporary Speaker, aud M. V.
aly llobbs temporary Clerk. There will be
xi- both Senatorial and House caucutses to*
&ct. night to nominate officers.

FOREIGN NEWS"
DKNMAKK.

T
Firm Ulood In l><nii»iirl<. "JCorimuaiex, January 3..The first **'

railway accident in Denmark, involving
a loss of life, has occurred between Hor'
Bens and Aarhnus. A train conveying a sthundred laborers to clear a enow block* grade ran oft'the track. Nine jiersons were $killed and thirty severely hurt. The injuredBuffered greatly from the cold and
the difficulty ofsending for a»«i«tance.

# sti
Crook'* « ouinimiil.

Chitkmnk, Wy., January 3..The re- |.storation of communication with Fetter- |Uman gives the following details (if Crook's 0,|routine: ajDecember 29.. Crook's command
reached here to-day. The campaign ha*closed, the hontiles being too distant tobe reached In this weather. The command fleft Belfourche Dec. 22d. On Christina*
they experienced some very cold preMhcr. ..

The mercury frore in the bulb. The ani-
mals suffered from want of forage; a numberwere turned loose. The foragetrain met at Wind River Creek la*t evening.The Sioux and Arapahoe scouts
left for Red Cloud the 22d. Col. Kan- ^dall with 70 Crows met thecolumn near
Pumpkin Huttes, but as services were not f
needed they were sent back. They re- _*
port the dcfltruction of Cheyenne Village V
by McKetme, he created a generaI stampede.Trails were passed leading in Ju
various directions, showing that the Indianswere scattering.
Crazy Horse is on the Little Missouri. (
General Crook is satintied with the pr'

result of the campaign. He expresses y\the opinion that the hostile* will not \stand another campaign. The friendly ^Indians with a small column of troopswill finish the matter. There is every <
reason to believe that a large force can ll"
be raised surrounding the tribes.

^ I
Agricultural. .

Columbus, o., January 3..The Stale I
Agricultural Convention met today. O
The report of the Treasurer shows the re- Aceipta of the State Fair from all sources *
during the pasi year to have been $10,.'102;disbursements,$12,33& The State Board
of Agriculture is now in debt $16,220. _jA resolution was adopted asking the
General Assembly to provide for this de- (
ficiency. Resolutions wero also adopted Vrequeuing the State Hoard to hold the
Statu fair at no one place longer than two
year*, in succession, the object being to
hold fairs at Clevelaud, Dayton and
voiuiuuuh, lor lue term* ol two year* (letch.
A resolution wu alao adopted axking A

the appointment of a committee to in- xl
ventigate the cauxe and prevention of
hog cholera.

L. B. Wine, of Licking; E. T. Sttcknov, (
of Seneca; h. A. Stone, oi Gallia; I'eter r("

Murphy, uf Duller, and Charlen Smith,of Marion, were elected member* of the ..

State Board of Agriculture. Y
Slcauii'r I.ohI.

Key Weht, Fla., January 3..-A boat
hait jurtt returned from the i>earch for the Of]
mining panHongerfl of the Hteauier Emilie,
which Hunk on Monday night near thin H

place. Two of tho crew were found
wading in the water near Harbor Key, I
one having become thoroughly insane
from hirt ttufleringH. The nearch will be
resumed for two more, who are known
to have been on the hurricane clerk,
which lloated away from the hull.
Latkk..Dr. Ifemeigildo Uodriqnerde _1

Alvarenza, Brazilian Commictioner to I<
the late Centennial Exhibition and a f)
paiwenger on the Meaiuer Emilie, ha*
been naved. lie was taken from a skylight,on which he had drifted Mince the ti,|iEuiilie went down. v

Vlr
Nlchif(aii L^glttlaluro. w{jDethoit, January 3,.Both Houses of "t

the legislature met at nuou to-day, at A
LanHing. Member* be 8worn in on reannemblingat 2 p.m. The menage of retiringGovernor Bay ley, be read to-morrow
at 10 a. m. Governor CannwellV initiigii- No
ral be delivered Friday a. m. Both documentsdevoted to State aftnirfl. }
At thecaucusof Republican Senator rpand Reprertentativeu held to-night lion. JL

F. W. Jerry waa renominated for United jStates Senator by acclamation, and a
committee waa appointed to notify him Off,(at Washington) ol itn action. The Democratshave aa yet made no nomination
for Senator.

Wealber Indication*. L
Wab Dkpabtmc.it, )Owes or tub Cuiur 8ional Okkicicr, V

WAMUMOTOir, I>. G, Jnuuirjr i -1 t. m. J
raoBABiuTma

1 In Ohio Valley, rifling barometer, fol- *29lowed by falling barometer, wind* ahift- «
ing to east or uouth, warmer and gener*
ally clear weather. (jFor the lower laken, rifling barometer,colder west wind*, partly cloudy weather
and occasional light auow, followed by f«r
falling barometer and warmer south
windfl.

Marine Intelligence.
London, January 3..The steamship* I

State of Indiana and Assyria, from New fYork, and Prussian, from Portland, have
arrived out.
San Francisco, January 3..Sailed. psThe Pacific Mail steamer City of Peking, ^for Hong Kong via Yokohama. The .nailingof the City of New York from Australiahas been postponed until to rnnr- '

row, on account of thenou-arrival of the
Britinh mails.

Ohio I*egial«tare.
Columbus, 0., January 3..The Senate

wan not in aeasion to-day. (Inthe House a bill was introduced requiringlife insurance companies to givenotice to policy-holders before forfeiture
is declared. A resolution to investigate Uthe causes of the Ashtabula railroad disasterwas offered and laid on the table.

Mult IMmiiInmmI.
YoKK, January 3..The suit of II.

W.Boody vs. SamuelJ.Tildenandothers, |f|
was dismissed; plaintiff not appearing.

Buady's attorney explains his nonappearanceby stating that he was detainedin Brooklyn, and aaya lit* will
move to open the default.
iflnrdered by an IiiNUiie Wile.
Cincinnati, January 3..The Quxdtr's

special aaya llenry Creighton, a residentof Bloom township, Fairfield county, BE
wan murdered by his crazjr wife yesterdayafternoon. She shot him twice and
cut his head off with an axe. The par-
tie* had been married four year*. g

Neized lor llevenue.
St.w Yoke, January 3..Three thoua- THI

and boxes of smuggled Havana cigars
seised by the United States ollicers on

Saturday last,we re reseized by the smugglerait is supposed Sunday night while 'pi"
the watchmen were sleeping.

. in>l
General I'upe. lull

Leavenworth, Ka., January 3..Maj. pGen. Pope left for Cheyenne to-day to u
attend the general court-martial to be 0jJ"jheld there ou the 13th inst. He was ac- duo
cetnpauied by Oen. JefT.C. Davis, Major pm
Swain aud Major Dunn. ^

*" "

^ thni
Ideutillcd. Luoi

Cleveland, January 3..A Leader't T(Jlspecial of laat night, from Ashtabula aaya; tub
The body of Boyd L. Kussel of Auburn, J0"1N.» York, iu idcntiM. "jj

FIRE IStU'OKD.

Tomedo, January 3..A fire at Southoledo, Ohio, destroyed a large portionMerrill «St Wilder'* plow foundry. Loan>,000. Insurance $4,900.
$40,000 kirk.

Hamilton, Okt.. January 3. .The
ore of Stuart At Mcl'herson, wholesale
vcerp, wan partially burned. I,ou10,000.

Ntrlke llnded,
Detroit, Micii., January 3..Therihe of the locomotive engineers on the
rand Trunk Kailroad, ended late last
ght, all the members of the brotherimireserving their old positions. It iaiderstood that concessions were madeboth sides. Trains tro moving all
ung the line as usual to day.

1 uftcrlpturalt
Newakk, (January 3..The PresbytryNewark, to dav, by a vote of 10 to 12,und Rev. Mr. Lee guilty of violating
a scripture, by allowing women to
each in his pulpit.

Obittiury.
Nf.w York, January 3.--Eph Horn,
i celebrated minstrel died here to*day,
>ROFfcfcttlONAL~CARD8.
miluil PHILIPS,
slice of the Petoe & Real Eatatt Aflent,

No. o Twelfth St., Whkruko.
'ollcctlooi of nil Uud» imdii and |>roceedairopilj r» ailtted.

_Js»
rTILLIAM ERSK1SE,
ttovnoy nt La w.

of the litef. W. It. Allison, No. 1140 Chipsitrret,Wheeling, W. V*.
'HI practice lu the HttH" mid Federal Courts.
IKNJAMIN H. ALLlsON, Notaby Public,iIBiv M delft

DALLAM KVVINO,

ttorney at law,
ISO. «4 TWELFTH HT.,

[06 WHEELING, W.VA.
I V. OLMSTED, M. P.,

IOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OVFICK.NO. 56 FdTMTELM II hT.

YVUKfcl 1NO, W. VA.
ifflco liouni-8 to 10 a. tl. Ho 8 r. M. ile»

F. (1ASM IKK,

''DENTIST)ffiC0No. 42 rOURTERN1H STREW,
uer of Mtirket,
i'»"7 Wli KRUNO. W. VA.
tf*IL M. IIKAKNK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
icfl with Daniel Lamb, No. 1318 Market

street. OflioM up mUuih.
u30

|A N 1 EL LAMB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1.11k Mnrkt-t Strm t. (over City K«nk.»
H Wheeling, W. Va.
DUN MoCl.AVK,
Attorney at Law,

ollcctlona prouintly mado. Money loan**),
im KuarMUttftl. Note* illnmintul,Ml pracilce la tho tjluUi* of Ohio and W«*t
itlultu
Itli*, cor, Thin! mid Market atreeta, In lKnuh>
f Hlwk, rit«MilninTilic. Ohio. apu

it. CALDWELL,
U
V It o r ai o y at LttW,
08 Twklhth St. (Next door to Odil

Fellow1! Hall, first floor.)nr21
J. iiuuus,
Ittorn o y a t. Law.
xe 71 Twelfth Stmt, Wheeling, W, Fa.
'raoticM in the Courts of Ohio, Marshall
1 Tyler counties, W. Va. nov!7

|A NIK L PBCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

104 Chaplino Street, Wheeling, W. V*

H1AS. K. DWIGHT,
PRACTICAL CHEMIST.

>rcpare.l to make cwuful and complete analy »ti
ron Orrt, Limestone*, Mineral Water*, etc.

Laboratory nor. 24tli and tSiapIlne atreoti
litWhwllu/. W. Va.

'RINTING,
area AH

irds,
Bill Heads,

Circulars,
Posters,

Receipts,
»r, in fact, every Variety and Style of

OB WORK,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, it the

TELLIGENCER OFFICE.
nw Typo.

Now Prcaaoa,

AND TUB

ST STOCK IN THE MARKET
25 and 27 Fourteenth 8L___

T. NICHOLAS
THE KING OF ALL PUBLICATIONS ISSUED FOR
YOUNG ON EITHER b OE OFIHE AIUMNC."
mthampton (h'rgland) Obterter.
li« third volume of tills U comparable Mag nine
nir couipli'ted. With it* rlgtit hundred royal»(! Its aix buudr d illuatratlona, ita
udld f*rl»l», lis ahorter »tor:e», poeuii, uid
ch**, etc., etc., In lt« miutlfnl bindlnnof red
gold, It ia Hie moet aplciulld fclft hook Ior hova
glrla ever liwued from the prrn. Prlco, W; lu
gilt, S3.

ood News for Boys and Girls.
meet the demand for a cheaper 6t. Nicholas
Hook, the iinc-oof vol*. I and II baa b«ra re«Jto 9.1 mu'u. The three volumta. In an tie*
library nue, ere kiM (or StO (in full gilt. Si6),l»t all majricl" thoir children a complete »t.
« volume* contain uiore attractive material
tiliy dollars' worth of the ordinary children'*ia.

ibecrlptlon price, f t a year. The three bound
imraaud a subscription for this year, only $11.crib* with the nrareet newadraler, or amid
ier in check, or P. 0. money order, or In regl*d letter, to
07 txunxt* 4 Co., 7a Broadway, H. T.


